
 
SAINT MARGARET MARY’S 

 

Weekend Masses  
Saturday 6:00pm (Vigil) 

Sunday 9:00am (English) 
Sunday 10:30am (Italian) 

Sunday 5:00pm (Vietnamese) 
 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday – Friday 9:00am 

(Wednesday - Italian) 
 

Reconciliation (1st Rite)   
By appointment 

 

Baptisms 
1st Sunday of the month 

 

Weddings 
By appointment 

 

Holy Hour 
  (English/Italian)  

Every 1st Friday of month 8:00am – 9:00am 
  (Vietnamese)  

Every Sunday 3:00pm - 4:00pm 

 

NEXT WEEKEND’S ROSTER 
 

14TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - B 
 

Readings: 
Ezekiel 2:2-5 

2 Corinthians 12:7-10 
Mark 6:1-6 

 

Ministers: 

(Sat/Sab) H Pham 
(Sun/Dom 9:00am) A Ciavarella 
(Sun/Dom 10:00am) G Nicolini 

 

Commentators: 
(Sat/Sab) V Pilati 

(Sun/Dom 9:00am) J Smyth 
 

Readers: 
(Sat/Sab) V Pilati 

(Sun/Dom 9:00am) M McLeod 
(Sun/Dom 10:30am) L Scutella 

 

Counter: 
E Frassetto 

 

JULY 

5 Holy Hour at 8:00am followed by Mass 
6/7 14TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

9-12   NO 9:00AM WEEKDAY MASS 
13/14 15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
13/14 Refreshments after Mass 

15 Start of School Term 
20/21 16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

27/28 17TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

28 Licordia Eubea Club Patron Saint Mass 
 and Procession 
 

AUGUST 

2 Holy Hour at 8:00am followed by Mass 
3/4 18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
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29 / 30 JUNE 2024   
 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B 

SUPPORTING OUR PARISH  
 

CASHLESS PAYMENTS:   
 
 

Donate via: 
 Apple pay 
Google Pay  

or Credit Card   
 

 

OR    DIRECT DEPOSIT:  
 

Church A/C:    
BSB: 083-347 ACC: 542820812  

Presbytery A/C:   
BSB: 083-347 ACC: 543011742  

Thank you /  Grazie  

Welcome to 

St Margaret Mary’s Parish 
                                                  Salesians of Don Bosco  
     51 Mitchell Street,  North Brunswick. 
 Presbytery 9386 6522 
 Email Brunswicknorth@cam.org.au 
 Website  http://pol.org.au/brunswicknorth/home.aspx 
 Facebook      www.facebook.com/smm.parish.brunswick 
 School 9383 6699 

  Don Bosco 9383 5333 
   Parish Priest:  Fr Anthony Quang Nguyen SDB    Mobile: 0412 560 445 
                       
   School Principal: Mr Daniel Ryan  9383 6699 

SATURDAY 29TH & SUNDAY 30TH  JUNE 2024 

13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY  TIME —  YEAR B 

Young girl,  

I say to you,  

arise. 
 
 

Mark 5:21-43 

PENSIERO DOMENICALE  - LA DIGNITA' DELLA DONNA 
  Tra i  temi molto scomodi di cui  parlano e discutono i mezzi di comunicazione  si trova la 
situazione dove le donne non vengono trattate al livello degli uomini. Nonostante i 
progressi, anche in Australia c'e' ancora tanto da fare. Purtroppo, ai tempi di Gesu', le 
donne non avevano nessun diritto, infatti erano considerate  come proprieta' del padre, del 
marito, del fratello e anche del figlio. Quajndo Gesu' decide di guarire la donna e di ridare 
la vita alla fanciiulla, egli condanna  severamente qualsiasi legge discriminatoria. Siamo 
tutti figli di Dio, femmine e maschi. 

LIVING THE GOSPEL 
 

Be aware of your human connections with others this week.   
Look around for opportunities to extend a life-giving touch to others. 



Responsorial Psalm  
Response: I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued me. 

Please remember in your prayers/Gentilmente ricordate nelle vostre preghiere: 
 

OUR SICK / NOSTRI MALATI 
Our family members and friends and our parishioners. 
 

WE REMEMBER / RICORDIAMO 
Mario Colagrande, Elena Colagrande. 
 

FINANCE / FINANZE - 23/06/2024  
 

 LOOSE  CASH    -  Church    $335.18       -  Presbytery $335.17   
 ENVELOPES       -  Church    $224.15        -  Presbytery $  94.00 
 

                                                     Thank You / Grazie 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY /  BUON COMPLEANNO 
 

Best wishes to / Cordiali auguri a  
Marianna Liggieri celebra i suoi 96 anni  il 6/7.  

Buona fortuna! 

THANKSGIVING ENVELOPES 
 

New thanksgiving envelopes (commencing 21st July) are 
now available for collection from the church entrance.  
 

We would like to invite parishioners who do not currently 
have thanksgiving envelopes to consider obtaining a set.  
 

Please see Fr Anthony or contact the Office on 9386 6522 
to obtain a set of thanksgiving envelopes. 

 

The funds go towards the Church and Presbytery operating expenses.  

ROSTERS  Please find the 
new roster is now available 
for collection from the 
church entrance.  Thank all 
the people who participate 
in these important 

ministries.     NEW readers, 
commentators and Eucharistic 
Ministers are  welcomed.                             

HOLY HOUR  All 

parishioners are invited to 
the Holy Hour the first 
Friday of the month at 
8:00am before Mass.  
Everyone is most welcome 
to spend a little time in 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. 

Dear Parishioners,  
Please help our counters by recording the amount placed in your 
thanksgiving envelope before popping it in the Mass collection. 

 J E S U S '  A B O U N D I N G  L OV E  
     Australia has made a good deal of progress in its endeavour to treat 
women with equal rights, although it has some way to go. Saudi Arabia has 
granted its women the right to drive a car. Sadly, in some countries 
patriarchy is still alive and well. When it comes to living in a country which 
treats its women as second class citizens, we could spare a thought for Jesus. 
Women in his country were treated as less than second class citizen, they had 
no status. They were the property of their fathers, husbands, brothers and 
sons. It is obvious that Jesus had no intention of living by these sexist laws. 
Just as earlier he had cured a man 'possessed by an evil spirit,' so he had no 
hesitation in ministering to two women in need. Clearly they were both 
children of a loving God.  
 

     The older woman had been suffering from a blood disease, quite possibly 
of a gynecological nature. As such she was impure, and she knew very well 
that by touching a man, and especially a Teacher, she would have incurred 
the wrath of the law. But Jesus did not respond in a punitive manner, Here 
was a person in need; the fact that she was a woman, and he would be 
defiled by her touch, made no difference. "Your faith has saved you" he said. 
 

     On reaching the house of Jairus, Jesus asked to see his daughter. He 
entered her room accompanied by her father and the three apostles. 
Contrary to the dictates of the law which forbids contact of a male with a girl 
of a marriageable age, Jesus took her hand, "Little girl," he said, "I tell you to 
get up."  The laws of a country and, equally the laws of the Church are 
deemed to be just, they are there for the good of its people, women and men 
alike. 

 

MARTEDI - VENERDI Siete avvisati che durante Luglio 9 fine 12 non ci sara` 
aministrato alle messa delle 9:00. 
 
 

TUESDAY - FRIDAY We wish to advise during 9th to 12th July there will not be 
a 9:00am Mass service.  

NO WEEKDAY MASS ON 9TH - 12TH JULY 


